Enhanced EIC Accelerator pilot  
27 June 2019  
OpenZone  
Via Antonio Meucci, 3  
20091 Bresso (Milano)  

A program to support top-class innovators, entrepreneurs, small companies and scientists with bright ideas and the ambition to scale up internationally.  
An opportunity to promote more participation of women entrepreneurs’ activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16:15  | “Welcome address”  
Elena Zambon  
Presidente  
Zambon Spa  |
| 16:30  | “Framing the Enhanced EIC Accelerator pilot”  
Luisa Prista  
Head of Department  
EASME Executive Agency for SMEs, European Commission  |
| 16:45  | Panel discussion “Closing the gender gap” – How to approach better financial instruments  
Luisa Prista Head of Department EASME  
Veronica Mariani Business Angel Founder & CEO Premiaweb srl  
Daria Hedberg Program Manager Women of Aalto  
Anna Benini President of Professional women’s network – Rome TBC  |
| 17:30  | “APRE presentation & EMPOWA project”  
Alessia Rotolo  
Innovation Manager  
APRE  |
| 17:50  | Visit Museo Zambon  & Networking Cocktail  |